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Three hundred seventy-one second

graders ip rural public schools were evaluated
tor thumbsucking, rest and swallow postures
o·l the tongue, and articulatory placement and
3crmstic aspects of /s;z./. Significant
rC";;lationships were observed betwe�n
;J,umbsucking and lower dental or interdentai
rest and swallow postures as well as acoustic
errors for /s,z/. The implications of these
reiationships are discussed.
Thumbsucking or finger sucking isa common
oral habit in children. These oral habits have
been reported to occur in 10% - 22% of children
ages 6 to 12 years (Baa!ack & Frisk, 1971;
Roberts & Baird, 1971). Thumbsucking has
gained the attention of a wide variety of
professionals interested in child development
including dentists, psychologists, pediatricians
and speech-language pathologists.

Illingworth, 1975; Wright, Schaefer, & Solomons,
1979). Psychologists have also frequently studied
the treatment alternatives utilized to eliminate
thumbsucking habits (Christensen & Sanders,
1987; Fletcher, 1975; Friman & Leibowitz, 1990)
and the associated habit disorders that accompany
digit sucking (Friman, Finney, & Christoprierson,
1984; Friman & Hove, 1987). Physicians have
been interested in the ingestion of poisonous
substances by children who are thumb or finger
suckers (Turbeville & Fearnow, 1976). Digital
malformation is yet another area of study related
to oral habits (Campbell-Reid & Price, 1984).

As early as 1878 dental professionals
c:.:.utioned that thumbsucking which continued
after the eruption of the permanent teeth could
, ,:u�e abnormalitie in dental development
(Chandier, 1878). Current dental research
supports the negative effects of oral habits on
dentofadal development (Hanson& Cohen, 1973;
/.':::,/, Sanchez, & Van Kirk, 1973; L"ttle, Riedel,
r'.s-, ; .:,un, 1988). Open bite and overbite
irc2.iocciusion are the dental differences most
. :·equently associated with persistent
H1umbsucking (Campbell-Reid & Price, 1984).

Ir} the speech-language literature,
researchers reported the presence of negative
oral habits as behaviors associated with iisping,
tongue thrusting, and anterior open bite
malocclusion. Straub (1960), Fletcher, Casteel,
and Bradley (1961), and Hanson& Barrett(1988)
have reported the association of anterior open
bite malocclusions with frontal lisping and tongue
thrusting. Additionally, Hanson& Barrett reported
that some subjects with negative oral habits
exhibited open-bite malocclusions. These studies
have mentioned the presence of negative oral
habits but focused on the association of abnormal
swallow patterns, lisping, and dental differences.
However, another general conclusion from these
studies was that low forward tongue posturing
was related to the lack of retroflexing of the
tongue for swallowing and for speech.

References to consequences of oral habits
are found in the psychological and medical
__3;.c,_ ....:re. Negative peer and parental attitudes
toward digit habits in children are often reported
·.:::cJ ..:.:::irch on thumbsucking (Fletcher, 1975;

Reports from practicing clinicians often
indicate that children who exhibit /s, z/
misarticulations are thumbsuckers. It is reasonable
to assume that the anterior tongue movement
patterns associated with digit sucl<ing may
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e:;.c., m:.:.asure. Twenty percent of the subjects
e:ceri20ced a second assessment approximately
fiv2 minutes after receiving U e initial evaluaAion.
P :-2!'3•)n product moment corre!atiohs 'were
ccmputed on each pair of scores. Reliability
c:eff',;ients were significant for all measures
(� < .C '). Correlations ranged from .54- .95 with
a r1ean or.75. Lower reliabilities were associated
with those items for which subject report was
required.
�

RESULTS

Subjects ranged in age from 6. 7 to 9.3 years
r:,!d. A. 2 X 2 (Race X Gender: analysis of variance
.,Ja,, 'oerformed usina- aae
as the deoendent
'
.....
variable. No main effects or interacting effects
rc➔iative to age were found.
Seventy-nine subjects (26%) were
determined to be thumbsuckers, 32 males and 4 7
females (see Table 1 ). Pearson chi-square
contingency tests revealed that significantly (x2 =
6.39, p < .05) more girls than boys dispiayed this
negative oral habit. Thumbsuckers did not differ
by race.
Pearson chi-square contingency tests were
also performed to examine the relationship
betvveen thumbsucking and tongue placement
and acoustic errors for /s, z/. Analyses revealed

that relative to non-thumbsuckers, the thumb
suckers made significantly more acoustic errors
for /s/ {x2 = 13:85, p < .001) and /z/ (x2 = 13.85, p
< .001 ). No significant differences werebbse�ed
tor tongue placement points for these sounds.
Sev "' nty�one percent of all subjects, .both thumb
suckers and rion-thumbsuckers, exhibited a lower
!inguadental. articulate� placemen.
t. for /s, z/.
..
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Youngsters exhibiting thyrnbsp�king were
also compared to non-thumb ··suckers for
inappropriate tongue rest and swaiiow postures.
Lingua! alveolar and upper iingual dental postures
were scored as typical while inter-dental and
lower lingua! dental postures were scored as
atyp'cal. Pearson chi-square contingency tes·s
revealed that compared to non-thumb suckers,
children who exhibited thumbsucking showed
significantly more inappropriate postures during
rest (x2 = 8.96, p < .003) and swallow (x2 = 7.49,
p < .006).
DISCUSSlON

Thumbsucking, rest and swallow tongue
postures, and articulatory placement and acoustic
errors for /s, z/ were measured in a large bi-racial
sampie of children with a mean age of 7 .75 years.
It was observed that compared to controls, tf1umb
suckers exhibited significantly greater frequency
of acoustic errors for /s, z/. Thumbsuckers also
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TABLE 1
Thumosu·ckers & Non-thumbsuckers
by mce by gender. (Total l\l = 371)
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Non-thumbsuckers

MALE

FEMALE

MALE

FEMALE

AFRICAN-AMERICAN

21

31

88

71

·CAUCASIAN

11

16

77

56

32

47

165

127
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